
RaIny=Day Footwear.
If you have any regard for your health, you need

Shoes at this time of the year, that will keep your feet

dry and warm.

We are making a specialty this Fall of

Cork=Sole Shoes.
Neat, stylish Shoes.that have Cork between the

Soles to help to keep the dampness from the feet.

Ladies' Cork=So3e Hand=Sewed Boots,
$1.95 = = = =

Cork=Sole Shoes Cork=So!le Shoes
FOR MEN, . FOR CHILDREN,

$2.00 and $3.00. $1.50 amid $2

Ralmy=Day High=Cmit Boots
to wear with the fashionable Rainy-day Skirts.

Yici Kid and Box Calf.
With or without extension Soles.

$1.95 = = =

Rubbers and Rubber Iloots.best qualities only.
Men's Roots.the only complete stock in town.

COlt. 7TH AND K STS.Wffl. HAHN COo'L'
3 Reliable Shoe Houses, 233 i>a- avb- s.e.
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Lamsburrh <& Bro0, I
Washington's Favorite Store. y

.j.
T

The Balance of the II
AMctionSSlksrooiniSalel<0> y ...

Today, and the crowds will be larger ?
than last week because the later arrivals £
are prettier and represent greater valines
than the first lot, and, besides, we've
augmented the variety by sacrificing our
entire stock of Embroidered Gauzes, Fig=
ured Crepes, Embroidered Mousseline de
Sole, White Crepe d'Chine, Black Figured
Crepes and Black Striped Crepes==and add
to these Fancy Striped Taffetas, Fancy
Figured Taffetas, Embroidered Qros Grain
.Black Brocade Silks and Satins, Check
and Chameleon Taffetas, The Silks rep¬
resent values up to $2 yard. The Gauzes
represent values

YOUR!
FOR YARD

Lan^burgh <& Bro
420 to 426 7th St.
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GALLANTRY IN ACTION

DAHIXi (IF SAILORS I\ THE KH.IIT

AT HIL.O\»AS.

l.fllfr of Major AntlrmN to Llrut.

Payne of the I'uini>iinuu Ile-

M'rlhliiK the RnKnK**iitrnt.

The Navy L'epartrrunt has issued a gen¬
eral order fur the information of the serv¬

ice. containing correspondence showing the
gallantry of WilliamG. Thordsen, coxswain,
T'nited States navy, in the engagement at
Hllongas. P. 1., May t$. Hum. it appears
from a letter written by Maj. L. C. An¬
drews. 4:td Volunteer Infantry, that at the
engagement in question he had under his
immediate command the Colt's rapid-fire
gun from the gunboat Pampanga, under
charge of Gunner's Mate J. Howard, and
that he accompanied Oapt. W. I.. Gylds-
borough's command on the left flank of the
advance from the south. Arriving at the
town itself. Major Andrews formed his
commund in line of skirmishers and ad¬
vanced so that its flanks overlapped both
ends of the stonework ab>ut a church,
reaching a line about seventy-five feet
therefrom, when they were fired on from
the church and the fort surrounding it.
The line was withdrawn lflo yards, where
It waited while the church and works were
shelled by the gunboat. During thlj time
Gunner Howard set up the gun in the street
fronting the barricade and fired one belt of
ammunition for effect only, as there was
no living target. For some reason, no
ffoubt defective ammunition, the work "of
the gun was not satisfactory, as it jam¬
med five times during the firing o{ one belt.
Gunner Howard could not be to blame, as
he was as cool as though at mess on ship¬
board; In fact, throughout the whole en-

fagement he was constantly at the fore-
ront and an example of coolness and quiet

nerve.
Major Andrews further savs: "The con¬

duct of the men who came under my in¬
dividual notice at Hilongas . . . an(j
again of Coxswain William G. Thordsen
from the gunboat, who, detailed as signal
man, after signaling "cease firing," Joined
me at the church and three different times
volunteered to lead in cases of extreme
danger. His spirit was superb, and he Is r
fine example of the stuff of which Ameri¬
can soldiers are made, that enables them to
go Into such hell holes as they did that day
and by their very dauntless dash and valor
counterbalance all odds in men and fortifi¬
cations, while they so stampeded this cow¬
ardly, soulless enemy as to render their fire
action practically worthless, and enables us
to win these almost bloodless victories."
In a letter to Lieut. F. R. Payne, United

¦tates navy, commanding the Pampanga,

he savs of Gunner's Mate Howard and
Coxswain Thordsen:
"Both were line in their respective lines,

and I inclose herewith' extracts from myofficial rep-irt showing the character of
their work, done under my immediate eye.I wish to add further in relation to Thord¬
sen, that from my position in the line I
saw him standing on a little hillock on our
left flank coolly signaling you to open fire
on the church while himself clearly ex¬
posed to the small arms fire from the
church tower at about 150 yards range.Nut alone for this, which was clearly in
his line of duty, but for his superb nerve
and daring when, a volunteer, he was with
me later in th»* close fierce fighting around
the church. I esteem his w<n-k worthy of
whatever considerati n the department may
see fit to show him. and it is largely with
this in view that I have written."
Lieutenant Payne, in a letter to the NavyDepartment, nayt> of Coxswain Thordsen

that his conduct appears to deserve a med¬
al of honor, and he recommends that the
same be given him, as his duties did not
require him to volunteer to enter places
when it was necessary to call for volun¬
teers to go, but this he did three times.
Coxswain Thordsen is accordingly award¬

ed a medal of honor by the Navy Depart¬
ment.

MurrlHK«* MrrnRFi,
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following:
White.Linden K. Shepherd of Richmond,

Va. and Lottie S. Freeman of Fredericks-
burg, Va.; Jesse S. Courtney and Martha C.
Robinson, both of Baltimore, Md.; Harry
W. Harris and Maggie M. Sllverson, both
of Baltimore. Md.; Thomas E. Lynch and
Amelia Weaver; Walter E. Allen and Mi¬
randa S. Nelson; William C. Austin and
Sophia M. Ruppel; Wm. George Landon
and Leonora Bell, both of Prince George's
county, Md.
Colored--Grant Holmes and Alice Bates;Charles Henderson and Jennie Burroughs;Charles H. Williams and Nellie Green;Robert Brov;n and Leanna Tyler.

Special Committee to Heiume Work.
The special committee of the Bar Asso¬

ciation, of which Mr. Ashley M. Gould is
chairman, appointed to examine, and, if
deemed advisable, to suggest changes in
the proposed code of law for the District
of Columbia, has not. it Is stated, owing to
the recent continued hot weather, made
any material progress. It Is the Intention
of Chairman Gould to call a meeting of the
committee for eurly next week and to take
steps to proceed with the preparation of a
report without delay.

Helil for Grand Jury.
James Hopkins of Armory place to¬

day arraigned in the Police Court on the
charge of breaking into the store of Jacob
Greenfield In the night time and stealing a
lot of cigars. He was held by Judge Kim¬
ball In $1,000 bonds for the action of the
grand Jury.
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The September Furniture Sale will be con¬
tinued for another week. Several lines of man¬
ufacturers' samples just received.the past two
weeks' great success.these are the reasons.

At Very Great
Reductions.

More of an art gallery than a store department.is this Ori¬
ental Rug and Carpet Exhibition. There are more than 1,000
examples of these incomparable floor coverings.many of them
century-old antiques.all of them superb specimens of the rug
weaving of the Orient.

"Picture Rugs''.no painter ever blended tints or harmon¬
ized colors more effectively than the cultured taste will find dis¬
played in these matchless productions.

Here is a special purchase of several hundred Antique Ori¬
entals.some slightly imperfect.but still good for fifty years'
wear. Prices made one-third and one-half usual figures.

Camel's Hnir Rug, 4.5x8.8.
Camel's Hair Hub. 4.6x8.3.
Iriin Hair Rug, 5.2x12.4...
Kurdistan Hug. 5.3x!».0....
Serabend Hug. 0.0x12.8....,
Khoraason Rug. 5.10x15.5..
Persian Rug, 5.2x11.7
Terahan Hug, 4.10x9.2
Persian Hug. 4.10x11.9....
Kurdistan Rug, 6.0x12.0...
I!i65. Karaliagb, 4.3x5.1.
2377s. I>aghestan. 3.8x7.7.
80S. Koula. 4.11x5.10...
2617s. Karabagh, 3.9x6.1..
W21X. Karabagh. 3.3x7.0..
4137s Anatolian, 2.9x4,4..
4160s. Moss*ml. 2.10x0.3..
415!is. Persian, 3.10x6.3...
4165s. Karabagh, 3.0x8.6. .

4171s. Kazak. 3.0x8.4
4188s. (Juendje. 3.6x8.1...
4157s. Shlrvan. 3.3x4.11...
4156s. Shlrvan. 3.9x5.3
41*8n. Khlraz. 3.9x5.8
4175s. Karabagh. 3.7x6.2..
4138a. Ar.utolian, 2.10x3.4.
4266s. Rank. 3.6x7.2
4158s. Kaiubagh, 3.0x4.1..,
4173s. Karabagh. 3.10x7.0.
4151s. Ilagh ci-tan, 3.5x5.0.
4179s. Persian. 3.9x6.2....
41K1s. Karabagh, 3.5xn.7..
1268. Shlrvan. 3.4x6.2
4<»91». Karnbagl:, 3.4x6.0. .

1079s. Karnbagh, 3.0x5.5..
41'»8«. Karabagh. 3.5x7.6...
4107s. Karabagh. 3.2x6.7..,
40s7s. Karnbagh. 2.8x6.0..
4063. Karabagh. 3.11x4.5.
MM. Karabagh. 3.3x6.8..
2355. Iran 5.0x12.7

Regularlr
.. .$<*>.00
... 62.00
... 65.00
... 50.00
... 90.00
...loO.OO
... 85.00
... 75.00
... 65.00
... 75.00
... 32.50
.... 35.00
... 24.50
.... 18.00
.... 22.50
... 12.OO
... 15.00
... 35.00

18.(X)
.... 25.00
... 35.00
... 17.00
... 25.00
... 20.00

15.00
.... 12.00

20.00
... 10.00
... 30.00
... 15.00
.. .. 30.(HI
... 20.00

12.00
. . . 15 00
... 16.50

15.00
... 25.On

15.no
... 10.(10
... 18.00

65.00

Now.
$35.00
32.00
35.00
30.00
50.00
80.00
50.00
46.00
47.50
45.00
20.00
22.50
15.00
10.00
12.00
6.00
8.00
20.00
10.00
15.no
18.00
10.00
12.00
10.00
8.00
6.50
12.00
5(H)
15.00
10.00
8.(Ml
10.00
6.00

10.OO
10.OO
1o.no
15.00
S.OO
3.75
7.50

35.00

2354. Serabend. 6.0x10.0.
2352. Persian. 5.2x12.0...
2357. Shlrvan. 54x11,7...
2362. Khiva, 7.10x9 5
2350. Persian. 5.6x10.5. ..

2364. Shlraz, 6.6x12.2
1970. Khiva. 6.4x13.8
41688. Kazak, 4.6x5.2
4163a. K_.rabagh. 3.11x7.8.
41K3s. Rokhara. 4.4x6.6
41 Mis. Mosmiul. 3.1x7.1....
4180s. Cabistan, 4.3x9,6...
4177s. Mossoul, 4.1x8.9...
12t4a. Ouendle, 4.9x7,4...
2447s. Guendje, 4.8x7 6. ..

2S96?. Kurd'-stan. 4.6x7.4.
1968s. Karabagh, 4.4x7.0
4105s. Karabagh, 3.10x7.».
4o73s. Shlrvan. 3.5x5.5
4567s. Karsbagh, 3.0x5.10.
4071s. Karabagh. 3.4x5.4..
40748. Karabagh. 3.5x5.9...
4o"6a. Karabagh, 3^x4.4...
4()S1s. Shlrvan. 3.10x6.2...
4O90s. Karnbagh. 3.3x4.2..
4n70s. Shlrvan. 3.2x6.7
4O0Ti« Karabagh, 3.2x3.9..
4096s. Karnbagh. 3.5x5.2...
441668. Kara bag! 3.0x6.3. .

4173s. Karabagh, 3.3x6.4..
406-Hs. Karabagh. 3.2x4.8...
115788. (iueodje, 3.6x6.5...
2531s. R.'kaara. 4.2x4.lo...
1966. Karabagh. 2.10x4.9..
2."»8<Ib. Karabagh, 2.8x4.4...
2527s Bokhara. 3.3x5.7...
2794s. (Inendje. 3.3x5.9....
3251. Persian. 3.4x4.8....
1694. Shlrvan, 4.7x6,0....
1702. Melas, 3.7x3.5

Regularly,
.. .$80.00
... 75.00
.... 75.00
... 66.00

75.00
...126.00
,... 65.00
... 20.00
.... 25.00
... 40.00
.... 16.00
... 60.00
... 25.00
... 30.00
... 20.00
... 37.50
... 35.00
... 35.(10
... 22.50
... 15.00
.... 18.00
... 15.00
.. . 15.00

211.00
.... 12.00
... 22.5o
... 12.00
... 2(1.(10
.... 12.00
... 25.00
... 10.00
... 15.00
... 15.00

12.00
... 15.00
... 20.00
... 15.00
.... 2d.no

18.00
!.00

Now.
$35.00
35 00
35.00
35.00
35.00
85.00
26.00
10.00
15.00
20.00
8.00

35.00
12.00
18.00
12.00
22 50
26.00
20.00
12.50
8.00
9.75

10.00
10.00
10.00
7.50

10.00
8.00
9 76
6.50
8.00
5.26
6.00
7.50
6.50
8.00
lo.oo
5.00
6.50
5.00
4.00

4 W. B. MOSES & SONS. F ST., COR. uTH. <£.
^ ^

riaur^p^oVT^Pen^A^e.0 Ave" Storage Warehouse, 22(1 and M Sts.

TO REINFORCE REMEY

THE KENTUCKY AND THREE OTHER

VESSELS TO JOIN HIM.

To Meet the Possibilities Resulting

From Reduction of Our Lnnd

Force* in Cblnn.

In order that United States Interests In
the far east shall be fully protected In the
event of future hostilities in China or the
Philippines, the Secretary of the Navy has
arranged to add materially to the strength
and effectiveness of the Asiatic squadron
under command of Rear Admiral Remey.
The Kentucky, the finest of the new battle
ships, and three other vessels are under or- jders to Join Admiral Remey with all dls- ,

patch. Others yet to be named will speed¬
ily follow them, until the floating force at
the admiral's disposition is powerful enough
to command respect for any action the ad¬
ministration at Washington decides to take
toward insuring the just treatment of
American rights in whatever solution of
the eastern question may be attempted by
powers whose purposes or interests are in¬
consistent with those of this country.
The Navy Department has issued the fol¬

lowing statement on the subject:
"In view of the possibility that later,

when circumstances so warrant, the land
force in China will be materially reduced,
the naval force in Asiatic waters will be
from time to time increased with reference
to American interests in China and also
In the Philippines. The following orders
have therefore been issued: The Dorothea,
at League Island, and the Annapolis, at
Norfolk, have been ordered to fit out for
the Asiatic station. The Wilmington has
been ordered to the Asiatic station via the
Mediterranean and will be replaced c,n the
South Atlantic station by the Atlanta. The
Albany, at Piraeus, has been orfiered to
Manila The Kentucky and Vicksburg have
been ordered to New York to fit out for
the Asiatic station."
Of these vessels the Kentucky is a first-

class battle ship, with a displacement of
11.525 tons and a speed of about 10 knots.
The Albany is the latest addition to the
protected cruisers. Her displacement is
3,437 tons and her speed 2 > knots. The
Wilmington is a light-draft gunboat of
1,302 tons displacement and a sp-ed of 15
knots. Her exceedingly light draft will
make her valuable in navigating the shal¬
low rivers of China. The Annapolis and
the Vicksburg are small steel gunboats of
1,000 tons displacement each. Their speed
is about IS knots.

The Kentucky.
The Kentucky, which, with her sister, the

Kearsarge. is the finest battle ship in the
navy, more formidable than the Oregon or

the Alabama, will be the peer of any Eu¬
ropean vessel that can be sent to China,
as she is certainly the superior of any
now there. All the other vessels in the
list of Admiral Remey's command are well
known except the Dorothea. She is a fleet
yacht of 500 tons, built by the Cramps in
1N!»7 for the late Thomas McKean, whose
estate sold her to the navy at the outbreak
of the Spanish war for $187,R00. She was
converted into a torpedo boat destroyer and
gunboat, armed with ten rapid-fire guns,
and her hull received additional protection
by the application of steel plates. She is
particularly adapted to police duty in the
Philippines.

Admiral Remey'* Force.
With these latest additions Admiral

Remey's effective fighting force will be
made up as follows:
Armored (5).Brooklyn (flagship of com¬

mander-in-chief), Oregon, Kentucky, Mon¬
terey, Monadnock.
Protected cruisers (2).Newark (flagship

of senior squadron commander. Admiral
KempfT), New Orleans.
Cruisers (7).Concord, Bennington, Cas-

tlne Manila, Nashville, Yorktown, Yo-semlte.
Gunboats (25).Callao, Don Juan de Aus¬

tria, Helena, Isla de Cuba, Isla de Luzon,
Marietta, Monocacy, Annapolis, Vicksburg,
Petrel, Princeton, General Alava, Gardoqul,
Basco, Leyte, Nashan, Dorothea, Manileno,
Mlndoro, Pampaga. Panay, «Paragua, Qui-
ros, Samar, Vlllalobos.
Supply ships (7).Solace, Celtic, Glacier,

Iris, Zaflro, Culgoa, Arethusa.
Colliers (7).Scindia, Saturn, Alexander,

Brutus, Sterling, Caesar, Marcellus.
Of this total of flfty-three vessels, nearly

one-half are rekuired constantly for police
duty in the Philippines, and nearly half
the remainder are auxiliary vessels, non-
combatants. leaving at least fifteen fight¬
ing ships whose sole office will be to com¬
pel respect for American Interests.

Charles Dangerfield, colored, of A B C
alley, was today charged in the Police
Court with the larceny of three raxors, val¬
ued at $1 each, from Charles Cutch. and
with assaulting Carrie Duvall by cutting
her In the shoulder with a penknife. He
asked for a trial by Jury and was held by
Judge Kimball for his appearaaca.

TR AIJE WITH PORTO RICO.

Operation* of #he Tariff I.mrrv for the
I*n"* Toar Month*.

Four months' operations of the Porto
Rican tariff law show an Increase of more
than 1<H) per rent in our Pxportii to that is¬
land as compared with the corresponding
months tkf iwcHi - .t_

. - »pt>nnlnflr
months of IMMt, and more than 300 per cent
as compared with ihe cor^espofcling months
of 1897 or 1«9(S. *\ ,

. p <J
The act went into effetf May 1. lim. so
hat the figures for August, wbich have

Just been completed by t*e treasury bureau
of statistics, complete the record of the

'sMn!1 m,on'h ,of commerce between the

corresponding four months in lw«.

der fh« 'rn' io wn,<:h ii-ia.,,! was un-
American flag, but subject to the

Za\ . faWS °f th* l'nited which
rt late to foreign countries. The correspond
ing four months of 1SII8 were the war peS
and do not therefore furnish a fair ba« s fur
compar18(,n The corresponding four months

it, »vTi d 189,1 Present normal conditions

Un fed0'T.erce **ween island and the

tory.
eS When 11 was Spanish terri*

It is therefore now practicable to con r ist
the commerce between the I niind

tions of l?hRiC° dVrin« four months' opera¬

ndJior u »haW WUh a cr'r«-esponPimg
, ^thu enactment of this law

the island was under the American

In our commerce with the island it .,j , f
remembered that the discussions in

sssr ,on'sfs r--"1 sras "as

arsts
roi v,'r, u 7r,7r"""e."
iK7ir^rV- ss sras
law me-it u? ^L8"?^e lhe enactment of the

worth of her exports ^ .State3 f^OOO
rMsaooo'hf ^rresP°ndi»K momhs'oW
b3snrTF«sss £

months of 181MJ
the corr«sponding

^IjSSSftS1«>T 1M» and i'M
V a"d AufnJst of 1806.

totai for each
and th^

comparison by month. , v.us enables a

period both with lawn ?n the entire

under the AmeicKaT^lt the 's,and

general custom laws »h« t*.Z J° the

and with l«<Mi and im«- k
United States,

ish territory, ifwin ,Jhen U ?as SPan"
month since the enactevery
shows a marked incr

of the new law

still greater increa^*86 °Ver 18W- and a

1897 and 1800; whUe the^t^T^1'^ wlth

the island in the four months S'vSS f£°m
an increase of fix n--

show
174 per cent over 18U7

°Ver 1899 and

an increase of 12 <
and t.he exP<jrt8 «how

301 per cent over iw 00111 °ver and

IMPORTS FROM 1-ORTTMUOO INTO THE UNITED

MlT.0t7 ^JS5U MF' !«». 1900

juf<- 516;746 ^6l'^ *>uJ'£« 'I'l?3'*67
J»'y 254,«7« 14%'S-o ?2&£B 1 218,257

A»«u.t.."_ 107,880 7^«0;023
Total, 4

-sasss
4Ss A

J"»y 101.944 15ti'k2 WW.!**#
August.... 194,301
Total, 4
~

1587,086 <029.2^4 »1,1^,182 12,528,8a

A

' !"lire' I<PI,or'» Caaulltlea.
A cable message was received at the War

Department Saturday afternoon from Gen.

since Tast thC fun°w,n« casualties

^er^uJ^TS ^-^^tan" Sg
^rrSrST* "FF" -;

|Sn! cCn7ihn*HfeP%Li^\B^
William H

®eP,ember 14. at Tien Tsln,

k""'

southwist PwarsetnriM 8treel near 6th street

dav. hv J.JI J. d?y sent to Jail tor 120

His offense was strik^' °r ll?e .ollce Court.

head wkh a brtc*: * L"lu Butler ,n the

AFFAIRS IN ALEXANDRIA

HEBREWS CELEBRATE THE FEAST

OP THE NEW YEAR.

Democrats Formnlaic Plans for Ac¬

tive Campaign . Heavy Police

Coart Docket.Briefs.

Evening Star Bureau,
No. 701 King St.

(Bell Telephone No. 10ft).
ALEXANDRIA, Va., September 24. 1900.
The Hebrews of this city are today cele¬

brating the feast of the New Year with
appropriate ceremonies. This morning at 10
o'clock a large congregation assembled In
the synagogue en North Washington street,
and an Interesting address was delivered by
Rabbi Alexander of Brooklyn. Special mu¬

sic was rendered by the choir. The open¬
ing exercises took place last evening with
services in the synagogue. Rabbi Alexan¬
der delivered an address on the subject
"Happiness," and the choir rendered ex¬

cellent music. The choir is composed of
the following singers: Miss Florence Eich-
berg, soloist; Mrs M. V. Grimes, Miss
Florence Sullivan. Mr. T. H. Netherland
and Mr. Joseph Rogers, choristers. Services
will be held in the synagogue the evening
of October 2, the beginning of Yom Kippur,
or Day of Atonement, and the services will
be continued the following day.

Democratic Campaign Plans.
It is the intention of the Bryan, Steven¬

son and Rixey Compaign Club to conduct a

more active campaign than heretofore.
Along with the plans for Increased activity
it Is proposed to rent a hall and work in
conjunction with the city committee in
making a thorough canvass. Several prom¬
inent speakers will be engaged to deliver
addresses in this city on the Issues of the
campaign. President Hubert Snowden has
named the following to constitute an ex¬
ecutive committee: Messrs. S. A. Mankln,
Henry Strauss and P. F. Gorman of the
first ward, J. R. Mansfield, Leonard Mar-
bury and Joseph Beach, second ward; E.
F. Price, William H. Smith and Charles
Bendhelm, third ward, and Francis L.
Smith. F. C. Spinks and J. T. Sweeney,
fourth ward.

Docket at Police Court.
There was a long docket before Mayor

Simpson when he took his seat in the po¬
lice court this morning at 9 o'clock. Geo.
Phillips was arraigned on the charge of
assaulting John Drowns. One witness tes¬
tified that the two men had had an argu¬
ment and the appearance of Mr. Drown?"
face substantiated the testimony. Phillips
was assessed $10. Samuel Cummings, col¬
ored, was fined $5 for disorderly conduct.
Eleven colored youths, roped in by Officer
Davis, were lined up in the dock to face
the charge of gambling. They answered
to the following names: Joshua Williams.
John Jordon, Logan Smith, Malvin Row,
Minor Coleman, Richard Builer, Arthur
Milton, Perry Newby, Garfield Tate, Chas.
Wilkinson and William Lightfoot. Officer
Davis told the court that he had eaujjht
the crowd shooting crap and the fine was
$5 in each case.

Death of Ml km Danonn.
The remains of Miss Sallie R. Duncan,

who died at the Alexandria Infirmary yes¬
terday at noon, were forwarded this morn¬
ing to Marshall, Va., the old home of the
deceased, for interment. Miss Duncan was

employed at the infirmary as nurse, and
her death Is sincerely regretted at that In¬
stitution. Mrs. Adamson, the matron, said
this morning that the infirmary had sus¬
tained a severe loss. Deceased was the
senior pupil and had been studying for two
years. Her death resulted from typhoid
fever.

(General Mutters.
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.

Susan B. Blackburn, whose death occurred
Saturday morning, were held at 10 o'clock
this morning at the residence of her hus-

j band. Prof. John S. Blackburn, No. 212
North Washington street. Rev. P. P. Phll-
lips of St. Paul's Church, officiated, and
the interment was made in St. Paul's ceme-
ter.v. A larije number of friends and rela-
tives attended the funeral.
A force of workmen this morning, under

the direction of City Engineer Holcombe,| commenced the laying of sewer# on the
jrjuare at the Intersection of Washington
and Prince streets, occupied by the confed-
erate monument. With the completion of
this work the improvements around the
monument will be commenced. These will
be made according to plans drawn up by
the city engineer, for which council has
made a liberal appropriation. The work
will be under the supervision of Lee Camp,
Confederate Veterans.
The circuit court for this city. Judge C.

E. Nieol, presiding, opened for the fall ses¬
sion here this morning. Court convened at
a late hour and the morning was taken up
with calling the docket and setting cases
for trial.
Judge J. M. Love this morning convened

the Alexandria county court for the Sep-
tember term. There wertf no cases of un¬
usual interest on the docket.
The funeral of Mr. Harry Simpson took

place Sunday afternoon from his late resi¬
dence on King street and was largely at-
tended. Services were conducted by Rev.
J. A. Jeffers of Trinity Church and the pall-] bearers were members of Jackson Council,
Junior Order United American Mechanics,
of which the deceased was a member.
The Terpslt horean Club will give a hop

at MoBurney's Hall Wednesday, for the
benefit of the people of Galveston,
Elizabeth, the three-year-old daughter of

Mr. Wilbur Lee. residing on Fayette street,
died yesterday morning.
Funeral services over the remains of

George H. Lyles were held Saturday after¬
noon at the M. E. Church, on South
Washington street. As the deceased had
served In the southern army during the
civil war the confederate veterans in Alex¬
andria attended the services. Rev. E. V.
Register officiated and the interment was
in Union cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Mankin

took place Saturday afternoon from her
late residence on South Lee street. Rev.
Dr. Frank J. Brooke officiated and the in¬
terment was made In the Methodist Pro¬
testant cemetery.

FALLS CHURCH NEWS.

Republican Cluli Formet!.Office Bur-
Klarlsed.tieueral and Personal.

SjK-<-1al .<1orr«>B|)OiMleiiee of The Evening Star.
FALLS CHURCH, Va., September 24, 1900.
The republicans of this town met at the

council rooms Saturday night for the pur¬
pose of organizing a McKlnley and Roose¬
velt campaign club. The meeting was called
tb order by Mr. J. C. DePutron, who ex¬

plained Its object. Mr. J. M. Thorne was

elected chairman and Mr. George W. Hawx-
hurst secretary. Sixty-nine persons en¬

rolled themselves as members. A consti¬
tution was adopted and permanent organi¬
zation effected, the following officers being
elected: J. M. Thorne, president; J. C. De¬
Putron, first vice president; I. F. Norman,
second vice president; Geo. W. Hawxhurst,
secretary; Merton E. Church, treasurer; J.
B. Tinner, sergeant-at-arms.
It was voted that a mass meeting of

voters be held at Odd Fellows' Hall Satur¬
day night, October 0. and Messrs. George
W. Hawxhurst, E. F. Crocker and J. C.
DePutron were appointed a committee to
secure speakers and arrange for the meet¬
ing. It was also decided to organize a
club at Mt. Pleasant the night of Octo¬
ber 4.
Messrs. J. M. Thorne, E. F. Crocker, J.

C. DePutron, C. W. Parker and others ad¬
dressed the club and considerable enthu¬
siasm prevailed. The club will meet every
Saturday night until after the election.
The office of Mr. D. O. Munson was en¬

tered Friday night by burglars, who broke
open the safe and scattered valuable pa¬
pers around the room. They were disap¬
pointed in not finding money, as the safe
ccntained none that night. No clue has
been obtained as to the robbers.
Rev. J. T. Barber of Walton, N. Y., a

former pas-tor of the Baptist Church, Is
visiting his many friends here. He preached
in the Baptist Church Sunday morning.
Mrs. M. M. Erwln, who has been ppend-

ing several months visiting friends In Mas¬
sachusetts, has returned.
Union services were held In the Baptist

Church last night, with a large congrega¬
tion present. Rev. G. 8. Davisson of the
Presbyterian Church preached the sermon,
taking for his text. "The Blessed Gospel of
Jesus Christ." Miss McEwin Bang a solo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riddle of Chambers-

burg, Pa., were the guests of their slater,
Mi£0 Sue Riddle, last week.

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

MRS. ELKIN8 GAVE A HOVEL PARTY

FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

Miss Bare* Gon Abroad to Mtrpy-
Other Departures for Foreign

Landi.Personal Note*.

Senator and Mrs. Elkins came to this city
yesterday from their summer home at Ei-
kins. W. Va. According to the annual cus¬

tom Mrs. Elklns entertained the children
living in that vicinity last week, 150 of
them being her guests at Halliehurst. Prizes
were given to twelve boys and twenty-eight
girla for the best carvings, drawings, me¬
chanical contrivances, models, pastry, em¬

broidery, cooking, preserves, fancy work,
best kept gown, etc.
Miss Alice Hayes, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry G. Hayes of Capitol Hill, ac¬

companied by her brother, Mr. Stephen
Hayes of Pittsburg, sailed Saturday for
England, en route to Bombay, India, where
Miss Hayes" marriage to Capt. Charles
Archer of the British army will take place.
During their short stay in England Miss
Hayes and her brother will l>e the guests
of Capt. Archer's parents. The Interesting
romance leading up to this marriage be¬
gan eighteen months ago, when Miss Haves
was visiting in England. Capt. Archer fol¬
lowed her to this country last fall, and It
was their intention to be married here this
fall. The bite of a mad dog shortly after
his return to India necessitated his going
to Paris for treatment and also rendered
any additional length of absence impossible.
The marriage will take place in the home
of English friends at Bombay. Captain
Archer is on the staff of Lord Curzon,
viceroy of India.
Miss Alice Burdette, who has been abroad

for several months traveling with friends,
will sail for home October 18, on which
date Dr. Talmage and family will also sail
for this country.
The Misses Gibson of 15th street, who

spent the summer months in Canada, re¬
turned to the city Saturday. Mrs. Gibson
did not accompany her daughters north,
but spent part of the summer at one of the
Virginia resorts.
Miss Stella Winner of Lock Haven, Pa.,

is the guest of Miss Lucy H. Loeffler of
No. 1(V<2 P street.
Col. and Mrs. Frances Colton and family

sailed Saturday on the Kaiser Wilhelm for
Naples, via Gibraltar, and expect to be
away a year or two. They will spend the
coming winter on the Riviera.
Mrs. Insley, after a pleasant trip to Ma¬

nila with her husband. Assistant Paymaa-
ter Hugh R. Insley, has returned to Wash¬
ington for the winter.
Prof, and Mrs. Rene Samson have re¬

turned from their trip to France.
The marriage of Miss Isabel Hanson,

daughter of the late James S. Hanson of
New York, to Gen. Stewart L. Woodford,
former United States minister to Spain, will
take place at noon Wednesday next, in
New York city. Invitations are few and
only to relatives and personal friends.
The marriage of Mr. Thomas P. Kf-nnelly

and Miss Otilia Isemann took place at St.
Aloysius Church l >st Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock, Rev. E. X. Fink, S. J.. officiating.
The br;de was attended by Miss Margaret
A. Kennelly. and Mr. Clarence F. Donohue
acted as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Miller celebrated their
silver wedding Friday evening at their
home on C street. Among those present
were Rev. Mr. McCloud and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Monaghan and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
I* red. Whyte. Mr. and Mrs. Horsev, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Philips. Mrs.
Bowers and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Gould.
Miss Gould, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs.
Rogers. Mrs. Forker and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Collins and family, Mrs. Mayse,
Mrs. Young of York. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Maddux, Mr. and Mrs. Luokett. Miss Ella
Luckett. Miss Katie Luckett, Miss E.
Leckie, Miss Minnie Whyte, Miss Mabel
Dikeman, Noble Whyte. James Rogers,
James Miller. Wm. Mercer. W. Miller. Mr."
Cam Graves. W. E. Graves, Ed. West John
Russell, Mr. John O'Donnell. Mrs. D. Mc-
Keever and son. Miss J. Ferguson, T. Ne-
phinh. Sadie Miller. Mrs. Marshall. Mr. T.
Luckett, F. and W. Miller, Elizabeth Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. J. W. Boyd of the Kensington, who

has a cottage at Ocean Grove, will not re¬
turn to the city until cold weather.
Dr. Rosalind Moore, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Joseph B. Moore, and Dr. Seneca
Brae Bain of Texas were married at Evans-
ville Thursday, September 20, by Rev. Dr
Davis.
Misses Elizabeth and Josephine Orndorff,

with their aunt, Mrs. Fred. Addison Read,
have returned to their home in this city, after
a visit to Mrs. Read at Portland. Oie.
Mrs. J. B. Brownlow and family have re¬

turned from Ocean City, Md., where they
have spent the summer. They will reside
this winter at No. 2010 15th .street,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Randle. who have

been spending some time in Paris and other
points in France, returned Saturday night
to their home at Congress Heights, and yes-
terday a number of friends called upon
them to congratulate them on their safe re¬
turn. Mr. and Mrs. Randle left New Vork
August 8 on the liner Deutschland. which
made a record-breaking trip to port. After
visiting Cherbourg they went to Trouville,
a watering place, whose population is made
up largely of visiting royal personages
Afterward Caen was visited, and subse¬
quently Mr. and Mrs. Randle went to Paris
They made the trip home on the Deutsch¬
land.
Mrs. James G. Blaine and family are at

their home on K street.
Mrs. Robert L. Cohen and daughter have

returned from Atlantic City where they
spent the summer.

AT BIl'E RIDGE SUMMIT.

Summer Visitor* Linger and With
Them Are New Arrivals.

Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, Pa.,

September 21, 1900.
While the people are rapidly leaving the

mountain resorts about here, there are still
some coming, principally from Baltimore
and Washington. Not for years have there
been so many people in the mountains at
this late date.
The Buena Vista Springs Hotel has 125

guests, 75 of whom will remain until Oc¬
tober 1, the closing date. Blue Mountain
House has over 100, the Monterey Inn about
100, while the hundreds of smaller hotels
and boarding houses are even fuller in pro¬
portion. Pen Mar Park is expected to close
September 29, although several excursions
from Washington are booked for the month
of October.
The cottagers here held a meeting Mon¬

day night and subscribed $2,500 for the
macadamizing of the stretch of road lead¬
ing from Blue Ridge Summit to Monterey,
a distance of about one and one-half miles.
The work will be done this fall.
Among this week's arrivals at the Buena

Vista Springs Hotel from Washington are
Mr. and Mrs. J. de Bree Higglns, San-
fcrd N. Whitwell, Robert D. Cummins,
Mrs. A. D. Nolan, Miss Helen S. Loving,
Charles P. Williams, R. M. Llbbey,
Mrs. Henry Welsh, Mrs. L. E. Chapin,
child and nurse; Master F. J. Chapin, Lewis
D. Pace, J. G. Blount, Paul E. Flynn, H.
F. Clark. Robert J. F. Allen, I. L. Lanner,
Mrs. E. J. McGeagh, Miss Estelle McGeagh,
John J. Hennessy, Charles H. James.
Mrs. Cross, Miss Gourlay, Jessie Buck,

Elizabeth Willberger and F. M. Moore of
Washington arrived this week at the Blue
Mountain House.
Dr. W. K. Butler has returned to Wash¬

ington from spending his vacation with
his family near here.
Mr. George Tully Vaughan of the-United

States marine service is spending the
month of September at the Buena Vista.
Mr. William F. Cousey of Milford, D. C.,

is at the Blue Mountain House.
Mr. and Mrs. Shehan of Dublin, Ireland,

are among the late arrivals at the Buena
Vista.

ROCKVILLE AND VICINITY.

The Democrat* Open the Campaign-
General Matters.

Sperjal Correspondence if The Evening Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md.. September 23, 1900.

About 200 democrats from Rockvllle and
vicinity assembled in the Opera House here
last evening at the opening meeting of the
campaign In Rockvllle district. The meet¬
ing was held under the auspices of the
Bryan, Steveiuon and Little Club recently

organised here. The attendance was much
below what was looked for.
Mr. George H. Lamar, president of the

club, presided and made a brief opening ad¬
dress. Mr. Blair I*ee of this county was
the first speaker. He ignored the financial
Question, devoting his time to a discussion
or trusts and imperialism. His speech
aroused considerable enthusiasm. Mr. j.

.
formerly of Nebraska, but now

or \\ ashlngton. followed Mr. Lee. speakingprincipally upon imperialism. Mr. Gilbert
M Smith of this county also spoke.
Mr- H. Slier and family have taken

l,P residence In the western section
Rockville. Mr. Sti<*r is one of the engl-

neers of the Washington Traction and Elec¬
tric Company.

^®r- Dalngerfleld O. I-uckett, formerly of
this place, for several years private secre¬
tary to Senator David B. Hill of New York,
and later associated with the United States
(asualty Company of New York city, has
been promoted to superintendent of the
Casualty Company.
Miss Ida B. Bogley and Mr. James S.

Bolton, both of this county, were recently
married at Kensington by Kev. Mr. Mar¬
shall.
Judge MoSherry has granted to the Ameri¬

can Security and Trust Company of Wash¬
ington a temporary injunction against the
county commissioners for this county, pre-
ventlnK them from constructing a tile drain
across the Rockville and Georgetown turn¬
pike at a point Immediately in front of the
property of the late Alexander T. Britton,
near Bethesda. The Security company Is
trustee of the estate of Mr. Britton, and as
such holds title to the property.
The bill filed In the case alleges, among

other things, that the county commission¬
ers are now engaged In repairing the Rock¬
ville and Georgetown turnpike and a twen¬
ty-four-inch tile drain Is about to be con¬
structed diagonally across the road imme¬
diately In front of the Britton property, and
that such a drain would mean that a cause*
way or embankment three or four feet high
would have to be constructed as an en¬
trance to the property of Mr. I narlet
Bohrer on the opposite side of the road.
Miss Georgeanna Ashley of Baltimore

county and Mr. Thomas W. Coleman of
thl* town were married Thursday evening
by Rev. Thomas H. Campbell of the Baptist
Church.
Mr. John Stone of Mlddletown, Frederick

county, has purchased from Mr. George
Lynch a farm of acres near boyd's,
this county, for $0,0*10. It is said to be Mr.
Stone's purpose to erect a fine dwelling and
a large barn on the property.

DOWIEITES GET A COAT OF TAR.

Ronfgh Treatment of Elders by Mans¬
field, Ohio. Mob.

A dispatch from Mansfield, Ohio, last
night says: A mob formed here today, and
the Dowielte elders, Ephralm Bassinger of
Bluflfton and Silas Moot of Lima, were Its
victims. The two elders came in on an Erie
train unknown to the authorities. They
were recognized by a small crowd at the
depot, which refused to let them enter a

cab. then followed them up the street and
surrounded them near the center of the
city. They were then taken by the mob to
the Richland Buggy Works, where Bassin¬
ger disrobed, but the crowd tore M >ot's
clothing from h!s body, as he refused to dis¬
robe himself.
A paint bucket and a brush were then

secured, and smokestack varnish, a tar-like
substance, was daubed over them from head
to foot. It was matted In their hair, and
no part of their bodies^escaped but tlielr
faces. Their bodies were then partially
covered with their clothing, and the elders
were marched to the home of E. H. Le by,
a Zion follower here, who was driven out of
the cl;v last Sunday. There they promised
not to return to Mansfield, but later they
said they agreed not to return unless Over¬
seer Piper ordered them to c >me. They
were then marched to the city prisr>n and
locked up By applications o.' lard and ben¬
zine the black varnish was cut. an 1 after
new outfits of clothing were furnished, they
were deported on a Pennsylvania train at
noon.

Henri nu Indefinitely Postponed.
The hearing of tne case of Philip Gibson,

who is charged with assaulting Isaac Dod-
son with a brick, was today continued in¬
definitely by Acting Prosecutor Semmes in
the Police Court. Seme days ago. It is
stated. Dodson struck Gibson In the head
with a brick and wounded him severely, and
the action of Gibson was Intended to be re¬
taliatory In its nature.
Gibson was sent to jail to await further

proceedings. Dodson Is being cared for at
the Emergency Hospital, where he Is re¬
ported to be improving.

MARRIED.

BLAIR.EPPLEY. On September 3, 1MK), In Wil¬
mington. I tel., by the Kev. F. Burgette Short
JACKSON F. BLAIR to MIrb MALI) M. EP-
PI.EY, both of Washington, D.C. .

DIED.

CARROLL. On Spi.temt.er 22. 1000. WILLIAM
HKMtY (tAKRoU,, husband of Sarah O. Car¬
roll anil son of Ma-y Carroll ami the late James
Carrell. at his residence, 652 C Htrev! north¬
east aged thlrty-f>even years, eleven months
and eleven days.

High requiem Tuesdty, 0 a.m. .

HASTINGS. On Monday morning. September 24,
1900, at the residence of Joseph Ehriuantrout,
Jr., 3725 M street. Georgetown, ANNA M.
HASTINGS, aged sixty years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

HILL. On Monday morning. September 24, IHHfl,
at her residence, near 1'pper Marlboro", Md.,
Miss ESTHER GRAHAM IHLL. eldest daugh-
ter of the late William B. H1U and Catherine
IltU.

Funeral from late residence Wednesday. Septem¬
ber 26. at 11:30 a.m. Carriages will meet all
trains. 2

MKLLING. On Sunday. September 23, 1000. at
7:15 p.m.. at her residence. 28 N street north¬
west, EVA, beloved daughter of Rose and the
late George Melllng. Jr.

Funeral rrotn the Church or the Immaculate Con¬
ception. 8th and N streets, Wednesday morning,
September 26, at 9 o'clock. Interment private.2*

MOVNIHAN. On Sunday. September 23. 1)100, at 3
a.m., GE<>RGK FRANCIS, 1 -eloved son of Cor¬
nelius and Catherine Moynlhan, aged six years
and twenty-two days.

Funeral from (.an-uts'' residence. 414 12th street
southwest, at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, September
25. Friends of family Invited to attend. .

POWERS. On Friday morning. September 21,
1900. at her home. Proctor, Vt., Miss LYDIA
M. POWERS, for several years past residing
on Chapln street, this city.

Funeral services at Proctor, Vt., Sunday, Septem¬
ber 23, at 3 p.m. .

REED. Departed this life Sunday, September 23,
1900, at 6:20 a.m., after a long and painful Ill¬
ness, which she bore with (%rlatlan fortitude,
Mrs. JOSEPHINE REEK, widow of the late
Jno. W. Reed.

"She has ectered Into rest and anchored her soul."
The tuneral will take place from the Metropolitan

A. M. E. Zion Church. D street southwest.
Tuesday, Septemlter 25, at 2 o'clock p.m.
Friends Invited to attend. .

ROLLINS On Sunday. September 23, 1900. at
12:28 a.m., LAl'RA. beloved wife of Clarencs
Rollins and ih* sitter of Cora A., Charles. Fred.
Brooks and Rosa Tolson, aged twenty years.

Funeral will take place from her late residence.
No. 222 B street northwest, on Tuesday, Sep¬
tember 28, at 2 o'clock p.m. .

Is Memorlsm.

O'PONNKLL. In loving remembrance of my hus¬
band and our kind and loving rather, THOS.
P. O'lHiNNELL. who died September 20, 1893,
.even years ago tomorrow.

In Thy mercy and kindness, oh. Jesus, remember
Thy servant and let perpetual light shine upon him.
Anniversary mass at Immaculate Conception

Church tomorrow, September 25, st 6:30. .

PATTERSON. MARY J. PATTERSON died Sep-
tembei 24. 1894. Absent in body, bnt ever
present In thought to her loving sisters.

. CHANIK AND EMMA.

VANDER.SI.ICE, in loving remembrance ot our
son. JOSEPH VANDERSLICE, who died one

year ago today, September 24, 1896.
Gone, but qpt forgotten.

. BY HIS PARENTS.

Carter's
Little Liver

Pilllis.
SICK HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED BY THESE LITTLE PHXa.

They also relieve distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per¬
fect remedy for Dlzslness, Nausea, Drowsi¬
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coaled
Tongue, Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vege¬
table.

Small Pills. Small Dose*
Small Price.
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